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Museumof Scienceand Industry

SummerToursTo

Hov' theRosenwaldMuseumCameinto Existence
Onlt To Lose lts Name Shortly Afterwards

SuburbanTrips

by Walter Roth
ulius Rosenwaldis said to have given nearly sixty-threemillion dollars
for philanthropicpurposesin his lifetime becausehe believedin "giving
whiie I am alive." This was an enornous sum of money consideringthe
scoresof yearsthat haveelapsedand the inflationof currenciessinceRosenwald lived. Of all the numerouscauses,institutions.and edificesthat great
ChicagoJewish leaderfostered,the most widely known is undoubtedlythe
Museumof ScienceandIndustry,situatedon SouthLake ShoreDrive at FiftySeventhStreet.
According to legend,repeatedby Rosenwald'sbiographerM.R.
Wemer,in his 1939book./a/iusRosenwald:The Life of a PracticalHumanitalan. Rosenwaldfirst conceivedof the museumwhen his son William, then
only eight years old, wanderedaway from his parentsin Munich, Germany,
and was found in an industrial museum there. Be that as it may, the Rosenwald archivesat the Universityof Chicagocontaina numberof articlesand
papersfrom subsequentyearsdealing with the great industrialmuseumsln
vogue in Europe as well as one then being contemplatedfor New York City.
The name of Jacob Schiff, a philanthropist of that city and a close friend of
Rosenwald, appearsin these papers.Thus the idea of an industrial museum
must have come to Rosenwald'sattentionfrom a numberof different sources.
Old Building ProvidesOpporruniry
The opportunity to realize a museumproject of this sort came during
the 1920'sas an aftermathof the Chicago World's Fair of 1893.After that fair
was closed,many of its great but flimsily-constructedbuildings burst into
flames, perhapsassistedby arsonistsin some instances.Of the few buildings

IncludeAll-Day,
Visit to Former Jewish
AreasSetfor lune 30
the lifteenthcon.ecutivevear lhe
flor
Societ yis
C tri cago
Jcw i shH ist or r cal
I
I
bri ghteni ng
i ts me m ber ssum m erb;
provi di ng a seri esof Sundaybus t our s
relating to local Jewishhistory.Among
.:,:::i;,:;,:]:
themis a repeatof a"
"""r",
'1992will mark the one hundred
year
fiftieth
sincethe birth of the man who
as much as anyonehas earnedthe title of
Chicago'sgreatestJew: Julius Rosenwald.
Yet as the past becomeshistory, as older
people'smemoriesfade and they passon,
most ChicagoJewsdon t even recognize
the name.In the courseof the next yearthe
Society will be seekingto rekindle the
memoryof this "princein Israel" by means
of anicles,and,hopefully,meetingsanflor
exhibits.
We beginin thisissueofCllcdso
illuslratinB
Jc\ish Histor! with two a-nicles
different aspectsof Rosenwald'silterests
and generosity.In the article beginningon
this page, Society PresidentWalter Roth
(ells the story of Julius Rosenwaldand his
most visible legacy to Chicago and the
world--the Museumof Scienceand Induswilh it is.
connection
try. His all-importanl
unfortunately, virtually forgotten today.
Past PresidentNorman Schwartz
kindly researchedthe legal documents
refefied to in the article.

LookingBackAt

A BusyYear
In RetrospectSuccess
Mingles with Sadness
uring the pastyear our SocietyconT\
I
ltinued to makesubstantial
contribupreservation
the histions
to
the
of
-U
tory andheritageof the Jewsof Chicago.A
considerableeffort was spent by many of
our Board membersin helpingto publicize
a n d m ar k et t he r ep u b l i c a ti o n o f H .L .
Meites' monumcntafwork, History of the
Jewsof Chicago,which was orignally pubiished in 1924.Over six hundredcopiesof
the book have already been sold, and wc
w i l l s oonr un out of o u r i n i l i a lp ri n ti n g I.
w o u ld ur ge any o f o u r m e m b e rs a n d
friends who have not alreadyacquiredthis
book to do so bbforethey'resold out.
O ur s umm e r to u rs c o n ti n u e d
whth usualacclaimand our public meetings havebeenextremelywel)-received.Of
coursemuch work remainsto be done.We
have activateda long-rangeplanningcommitteeunderthe chairmanshipof Dr. Adele
Hast to explore our mission for the future
and to investigatevarious altemativesfor
the expansionof our activities and the
employmentof a professionalstaff person.
or
We, of course,welcomeany suggestions
commentsfrom any of our lriends which
may be helpful in the pursuit of our objec[ives.
I would like to thank our Board
membersfor their efforts on behalf of the
ChicagoJewishHistorical Society.We are
a volunteerorganizationand many of our
membersspendan inordinateamountof
their free time on behalf of the Society.In
particular, I would like to thank Irwin
Suloway,the editor of this joumal, for his
diligenceand excellenceand his spouse
Elaine who doesmuch of the ministerial
work for the editor and also acts as our
Secretary.Burt Robin has done his usual
outstandingjob as Program Chairman.
Leah Axelrod has continuedher efficient
planningand managementof our Summer
tours, with Dr. Irving Cutler and Mark
Mandle being among her tour leaders.
Me s s r s J os eph M i n s k y , C u tl e r, a n d
Su loway hav e als o g u i d e d th e M i n s k y
Fund throughits first contestyear,judging
the writings submittedthat pertainedto
ChicagoJewishhistory.When a tie developed, the committee,in true Solomonic
fashion, determinedto make two awardsOur indefatigablefounder and Past President Norman Schwartzhas continuedto
assistthe Societyin numerousways.His

President
Walter Roth

researchactivitiesalone are of immense
valueto our Societyandits mcmbers.
With Norman,we sullereda great
loss a few months ago when Norman's
b e l o ved w i fe and our B oard member,
Moselle Schwafiz,passedaway.Moselle's
magnificentcourageand cheerfulpersonality will be sorely missedby all of us. She
represented
the very best of our people,
and I will recall as my fondestmemoryof
M o s el l e her descri pti on of how she
marchedwith her fellow Jews in Soldier
Field at the Centuryof ProgressExhibition
in 1933,when a specialday was set aside
for the Jews of Chicagoto display their
p ri d e and hi story. Mosel l e w as there
marching for her people then, and she
would continueto lead us for the many
yearsthat followed.We will missher greatly, but with the memory of her smile and
cheerfulnesswe will continueher work as
shewould havewantedus to.
I w i sh you al l a good heal thy
summer.Let's try to seeeach other as we
tour Chicago and the neighborhoodsin
which we andour forefatherslived.
WalterRoth
President

SummerTours
cominued lron Pagc I

day foray into a neighboring state,and a
furtherglimpseof Jewishsettlementsin the
suburbs.
Interestedmembersshould mark
th e dates on thei r cal endars:June 30,
15.Theyshould
August18,andSeptember
also make their reservationsat once [o
as spaceis always
avoid disappointment,
limited. All tours are in air-conditioned
busesand memben pay lessthan the gene ra l publ i c. A dvance reservati onsare
required.

Repeatof Cutler Tour
The June 30 tour, the annualsellout, is Dr. Irving Cutler'stour ofold Chicago
with major emphasis
Jewishneighborhoods
on the West and Northwestsides.The tour

leavesat noon from the BernardHorwich
JCC at 3003west Touhy.tndretumsthereat
approximatelyfive o'clock. Members pay
$ 17.Childrenundcrcigh$ I4. non-member.
teenpay$7 and$8, respectively.
A ugust l 8 i s t he dat e of t he
"SummarSafari,"an all-day tour of Northwest Indiana,and includesthe study of
Jewishcommunitiesin Cary, Hammond,
and MichjganCity as well as visitsto sevGuidesincludeCharles
eral synagogues.
Bemstein,HerbertKraus,and CJHS Tours
C hai rmanand di recto r ,Leah Axelr od.
Lunch in a good restaurantis included in
thc all day lour pricesof $34 for members,
and $29 and $34,
$39 for non-members,
respectively,for children.Pickup will be al
8AM al the HorwichJCC and 8:30 at the
Marriott Hotel Rush Strcet entrance(5,15
Nonh Rush) with retum times plannedfor
6 PM at the Marriott and6:30 at Horwich.

SouthSuburbanJewry
The September15 tour of Southern S uburbs w i l l hi gh light t he m oves
southwardof a significantJewishcommunity and includesynagoguevisits in Homewood, Flossmoor,and Olympia Fields.Dr.
Irvin Roth of ChicagoStateUnive$ity will
lead the tour, which will leave Horwich
JC C at noon, the Mar r iot t Rush St r eet
entmnceat 12:30,and return to the Marriott af 5:20 and Horwich at 6. Feesare !i14
and $7
for members,$17 for non-members,
and $8, respectively,lbr children.
All feesmust be paid in advance,
accordingto Mrs. Axelrod. For further
i nformati on, phone Mr s. Axelr od at
('108)432-1003
or the office at (312)6635634.
o

It's NotToo Late
To Belong
l-f'lhose memberswho have nol yet paid
thatlhe
I lheir lagl due. aje reminded
and thal they
I
culoff daleapproaches
canenjoy the benefitsof continuousmembershiponly by renewingwithinthenextmonth.
"By that time we must removethe
namesof non-renewenfrom our mailing
list," said MembershipChairmanMarian
Cutler. "That meansno Chicago Jewish
History, no meeting notices, no members
brunch and no discountson summertours
or free copiesof the Minsky Fund mono
graphswhenthey appear"
Reminderletters were sent out
recently to those who had neglectedto
renew membershipwhen first contacted,
but thereis, as Mrs. Cutler stated,still time
to remain part of a vital and enjoyable
organizationthat deliversmajor satisfactlons at very mrnorcosl.
If you need a dues envelope,
phone(312)663-5634.
J

doubtlessadd to the already impresslve
demandfor the book. Saleshave already
exhaustedmore than half of the printing
madeavailablelastFall by the Society.
Meanw hi l e. Tom and Jerry
Meites,descendants
of H.L. Meitesand the
individualswho made the reprinting financ i a l l y possi bl e.havebccngenerati ng
fur
he f ir s t Dor is Mi n s k y Me mo ri a l
ther interest in the volume by speaking
Fund Awards were presentedto Dr.
a b o u tthe aul horand l he book ar rari ous
Car oly n E astw o o d a n d Be a tri c e
synagogues
and organizations
in the area.
MichaelsShapiroat the Society'sannual
The
S
oci
ety
w
i
shes
al so to
meetingand rnembersbrunchon June2. A
expressappreciationat this time to Dr.
cheekfor onc thousanddr-r,iars
\ as gi\erl
l o e a c hin r e( ognit ioonf th e i rc o n tri b u ti o n s F re d eri ck S chw artz. rabbi of Templ e
Sholom,who lent the Societya rarecopy of
to ChicagoJewishhjstory.
the 1924editionin goodconditionto serve
Their manuscriptsarecurrentlyin
rs l h c ' ' ori gi nrl s"for thc photo-negati ve'
the processof being printedby the Minsky
neededfor the reprint.That original, which
Fund as its first publication.Copiesare
had to be unbound,has now beenrebouno
expectedto be distributedin the Fall to
MoselleSchwanz
and returnedto lhe rabbi.who.e fatherfig.
members
in goodstanding.
prominently
ured
in
the
book.
LJ.S.
fl
Dr . E as t w o o d ,w h o te a c h e sa t
R o o s ev eltUniv er si ty ,w a s a w a rd e dth e
prize for her monograph,Chicago'sJevuish
StreetPeddlers.Her work is illustrated
with line drawingsby her son,PeterEastwood.
Mr' Shapilo.a liee lance\ariler
he ChicagoJewishHistoricalSociety
rvhosework has appearedin the Chicugo
joins a host of other Sroupsand indiTtibutrc.the FederationNer|s, and elseviduals in mourning the recentdeath
\\'here.was awardeda prizc for her comof one of its fbundersand most dedicated
prehensiveMenories (t North Latl)ndale.
l eaders,Mosel l e A i so n Schwar t z.M r s.
The manuscript
will be illustrated
by pho
joinedthe Society's
Schwartz,wife of PastPresidentNorman
our persons
board
tographs
from severalsources.
Schwarlz,succumbedin early Springafter a
eight currentmemo1'directors
and
The prizesand the publicationof
long andcourageous
battleagainstcancer.
were rc-electedto the group as a
bers
winning eniriesare madepossibleby the
As Rabbi FrederickSchwartzof
result of the acceptance
of the reportoi the
Minsky Memorial Fund, establishedby
TempleSholomemphasized
in his eulogy,
NominatingCommitteeat the June2 annual
tamily and friendsof the late Doris Minwhat set Mrs. Schwartzapart fiom others
generalmeetingof the ChicagoJewishHissky, a Societyfounder and long-timeoffiwa\ her generosity
of .pirit. Shegavegen
torical Society.The new membersare Carcer.Thc awardingol prizesandpublication
erouslynot merelyof her materialmeans
ole Gardner,JudgeSheldonGardner,Mark
are overseenbv a committeeheadedby l)r.
but also of her time, her energy,and her
Mandle,andOscarWalchirk.
Irving Cutlerand includingMark Mandle,
boundlessgoodwill.The largerepresenraR e-el ected members i ncl ude
JosephMinsky, Norman Schwartz,and Dr.
C h a r l e\ B . B ernstei n.H ermanD razni n, tion at the funeral servicestestified to the
lrwin Suloway.
breadthof thatgiving,whetherit wasto her
JosephMinsky,David L. Passman,
Walter
E ac h S oc i e ty me mb e r w i l l
family, her congregation,the severalchariR o th , Mi l ton D . S hul man, E l ai ne F.
receivea copyof theMinskyFundpublicatable groupssheworkedfor. the elderlyand
Suloway,and Dr. Irwin J. Suloway.Eleclion withoutcharge.
I
the i nfi rm, the myri ads of inner - cit y
tions are for a three-yearterm ending in
whoselives shebrightened
1994.New and rc-electedboardmembers schoolchildren
or theChicagoJewishHiswilljoin continuingmembers
andpastpres- as theirteacher,
torical Societyin whoseearly existenceand
idents to constitutethe Society board of
continuedsuccesssheplayeda key role.
directors
for l99l-92.
H er contri bution.lo t he Sociely
C onti nui ng members and the
yearsin.which their termscxpire include: were literally legion. She broughtto the
Leah Axelrod (1993),Daniel Beederman ftunding groupknowledgeand e\periencc
in oral history,which enabledour own oral
r l 9 q 2). S ol B rrnd/cl t l gq2). D r. Ir\ ne
history program to get started.She headed
Cutler(1993),MarianCutler(1993),Clare
(1992),JanetI. Hagerup(1993), that programin its crucial early efforts.For
Greenberg
more than a dozenyearssheprovidedthe
E d w ard Mazur ( 1992),Thomas Mei tes
he Society'sreprintingof the Meites
photographicrecordof Societymeetings.
(1992),
(1993),
Elsie
Orlinsky
Burt
Robin
Histort of the Jei's of Chicdgo has
tours,and other events.As a memberof th€
(1 9 9 2), S tanl ey R osen (1993), S hi rl ey
drawn favorablenotice in the 1/1iboard of directorsfiom the Society'sbirth
Sorkin(1993),andSidneySorkin(1993).
tto i s His t or ic ul Re l i e l , w h e re a l o n g
until her death,shewasa constantsourceof
Pastpresidents
Muriel Rogers,Dr.
re ric u of t he wor k b e g rn sb y c a l l i n gi t a n
at every
Adele Hast,RachelHeimovics,and Nor
Soodadviceand yeomanassistance
"historicand historicalpublishingevent"
turn-whether it was exhibits,hospitaljty,
man D. Schwartzex officio are life board
a n d endswit h ' . . . g oo u t a n d p u rc h a s ea
de" i gni ngbanner..a\s i\ t ingwit h ser ving
members.The board meetsmonthly,usualcopyimmediately."
relre'hments.
or providingtrln.portarionro
ly in the JewishFederation
Building.to set
The revieu writtenby Dr Bemtud
Societyeventsfor the infirm. Truly, her life
Societypolicy and agendas.CJHS officers
Wa r , c x c c ut ir edir e c to ro f th e Ame ri c a n
hasbeena blessingto the ChicagoJewish
a re e lecredby rhe board from amongi ts
JewishHistoricalSociety,is one of the first
HistoricalSocietyand, indeed,to all who
members.
tr
publication
to appearin a scholarly
andwill

TwoMinsky
AwardsPresented
at AnnualBrunch

SocietyMourns
Loss of Founder

FourNewNames

MoselleSchwartz

Added to Board At

JuneMeeting

Reviews.Talks

BoostSalesof
MeitesHistory

knew her.

r.J.s.
ft
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HowJulius RosenwaldWas
Weanedfrom Anti-Zionism
TheManWho Convincedthe ChicagoLeader
ToAid PalestineAg,riculture
by Walter Roth
merican Zionism has often been said to have had its
birth in Chicago. In 1991, the ReverendWilliam G.
Blackstone,a Chicago evangelicalChristian clergyman, circulatedhis petition addressedto PresidentBenjamin Harrison and his Secretaryof State,JamesS Blaine,
urging that they use their good offices with the countriesof
the world to hold an intemational conferencefor the nurposeof urging Turkey to give Palestineto the Jews.The
creation of a Jewish homeland in Palestinewas lo serve as
a solution for the ordeal of the Jews of Russia.In 1897,
Leon Zolotkoff, a Chicago Hebrew and Yiddish writer,
attomey,andjoumalist, becamethe first American delegate
to the founding conferenceof the Zionist Organization
called by Theodore Herzl and held in Basle, Switzerland.
H. L. Meites, a Chicago writer and publisher of a Yiddish
newspaper,claimed to be member number one in the
American Zionist organization.
Most Chicago rabbis and Jewish lay leaders,however, were either neutral or opposedto the Zionist ideals;
and among those often cited as actively opposed to early
Zionism is Julius Rosenwald,the great Chicago philanthropist. Rosenwaldis often closely identified with his
mentor, Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch of Chicago Sinai Congregation, who actively voiced his opposition to Zionist philosophy. For Hirsch, Chicago was Jerusalem:"Let those who
favor a retum to Jerusalemgo there if they will." Rosenwald was a congregant of Sinai, but contrary to popular
myths he was not an opponent of Zionism and was quite
involved with early Zionist activities in America.

spondencereveals a masterful and polished command of
the English language,which he apparentlylearned in a
short time while in the United States.The corresDondence
also indicatesthe easewith which he movedamongsociety
and political leaders.
He was a brilliant scholar with many skills, a
botanist, agronomist, geologist, and geographer.He
achievedintemational fame through his discovery in 1906
of the single-grainedwild wheat, the earliestknown prototype of breadproducinggrain. This discovery was to prove
of great consequencenot only for the settlersin Palestine
but also for the rest of the world as well. He had been invited to the United Statesin 1909 by the Departmentof Agriculture, for whom he had written a bulletin on wild wheat.

AaronsohnComesto Chicago

Upon coming to the United Statesin 1909, Aaronsohn was referred to Judge Mack, who promptly took him
to call on Rosenwaldand his family. The philanthropist
spent a day listening to Aaronsohn'sstoriesof Palestine
and its agriculturalpossibilities.
Aaronsohr then left for a conferenceon dry farming at Billings, Montana, but he soon retumed to Chicago.
At a secondmeeting,Rosenwaldand JudgeMack took him
to dinner with a group of botanists and others from the
University of Chicago, among whom was Roscoe Pound,
well-known as a professor at the Law School of the University. Pound had once been a State Botanist and was an
authority on the subject. Aaronsohn gave a lecture to the
botaniststhe next day, which Rosenwaldattendedwith
great interest.That experienceprobably resultedin Rosenwald's decision to help Aaronsohn financially in his agricultural activities in Palestine.
It had long been Aaronsohn'splan to establish an
agricultural researchinstitute in Palestine,and he now
interestedRosenwald,Mack, add a group of Eastem U.S.
Jewish leaders,including Louis Marshall and Henrietta
Szold (a close friend of Mrs. Julius Rosenwald)in this project. RosenwaldFunds ExperimentalStation
The Jewish Agricultural Experiment Station was
incorporatedin 1910 with Rosenwald as president.It was
Interestin Apriculture Aroused
located in Athlit, at the foot of Mount Carmel between
Zichron
Yaacov and Haifa, on land belonging to Baron de
Among the papersof Julius Rosenwaldon deposit
Hirsch's
Jewish Colonization Association.Aaronsohn'saim
in the Departmentof Special Collections at the Joseph
was
to
demonstrate
the capabilities of supposedlybarren
RegensteinLibrary of the University of Chicago is a folio
soil
on
allegedly
exhausted
land. By scientific methods he
containing the correspondencebetween Julius Rosenwald
and Aaron Aaronsohn, an early Zionist leader from Palestine, which indicatesthat Rosenwaldhad close contacts
In part becauseof the early disdain among a great many of
with Aaronsohn when the latter visited Chicago on differ- Chicago'sGermanJews (now almost completely disappeared)and in
ent occasionsin the early part of the century. Through part trecauseof the active anti-Zionist stanceof one of his sons,
Aaronsohn, Rosenwald and his good friend, Judge Julian Julius Rosenwald has frequently been consideredno friend of ZionMack, also a member of Sinai and then an Illinois Appel- ism. Yet Rosenwald made early and invaluable contlibutions to the
late Court Judge in Chicago, becameidentified with early fruition of that cause. The unusual personality mainly responsible
for Rosenwald'sinvolvement with Zionism, Aaron Aaronsohn, is the
Jewish agricultureand settlementactivities in Palestine.
Aaron Aaronsohn was the son of a brilliant and subject of this article by Society hesident Walter Roth, but the piece
unusual family from Romania that settled in Zichron is also revealing ofJulius Rosenwald,his mind and his personality.
Yaakov (near Haifa) in 1882. He was an extremely handsome young man, tall and robust in appearance.His corre-

They were accompaniedby Baron Edmond de Rothschild,
who was also in Palestineat the time. Rosenwaldretumed
home a friend of Zionism but remained unconvinced that
Palestinecould economically support a large Jewish population. Many letters and postcardsfrom Aaronsohn to the
Rosenwalds attest to the cordiality of their relationship.
This correspondencewas often written on stationeryfrom
the finest private clubs in New York and Washington.

TurksLoot Station in 1917
When war broke out later in 1914, Aaronsohn
fought with the British againstthe Turks for the liberation
of Palestine.Rosenwaldis said to have becomedisaffected
by this action as he felt that it was Aaronsohn's duty to
remain at his agricultural station and continue the important work for scientific agriculture into which so much
effort had been put. When the Jewish Agricultural ExperiJulius Rosenwald
ment Station was occupied by the Turks in October, 1917,
Aaronsohn'sspecimensand twenty thousandbooks and
and his associatessucceededin producing more wheat, barpamphlets had already been packed up by his old father
ley, and oats than their neighbors; and he also carried on
valuable experimentswith date and vine culture, which and sealed by the American consul. The Turks, however,
found most of the boxes and carted many of them away.
were later adapted for use in desert lands of the United
They
also destroyedthe mineralogicalmuseum and the
States.He developeda health bureau,published agriculturchemical
laboratoryat the station.
al bulletins for farmers in Hebrew, and gave agricultural
Probably
unknown to Rosenwald at the time,
lecturesin that languagein Palestine.
Aaronsohn and his family were also part of a Jewish spy
The archivesat the University of Chicago include a
ring in Palestine,known as "Nili," that supplied British
booklet written by Aaronsohn in 1910 and printed by the
intelligence with vital information prior to General AllenU.S. Department of Agriculture entitled "Agricultural and
Botanical Explorationsin Palestine."Written in concise by's conquestof the country. Aaronsohn'ssister,Sarah,was
capturedby the Turks, cruelly tortured and committed suiEnglish, it details the various cereals,plants, and fruits
cide while in a Turkish orison.
being cultivated in Palestinewhich could be grown in
America, particularly in Califomia. In addition to the wild
wheat, he discussesapricots,quinces,olives, figs, dates, Friendship Had RoughMoments
and Jaffa oranges.
While he was on a brief visit to the United Statesin
December,1917, Aaronsohnbecameannoyedwith RosenEncouragesVisit to Palestine
wald's lack of support for the political Zionist cause.The
Balfour DeclarationguaranteeingPalestineto the Jews as a
Aaronsohnrevisited the United Statesin the spring
homeland had been oublished a month before. He wrote
of 1913 to raise additional funds for his experimentalstation, and he saw Mr. and Mrs. Rosenwaldfiequently. It was
at this time, apparently,that he persuadedthem to visit
Palestine.In a letter to Mrs. Rosenwaldfrom Washington
on June 12. 1913.Aaronsohnwrote:
Will your Palestiniantrip make you a Zionist,
you ask. Not necessarily.
Zionism is becoming
to a cenain extent a formula; and dry formulas
may be very helpful for masses,for meek individuals.but are like chains for individualities.
But I have no doubt whatsoeverthat your Jewish selfconsciousness
will find reconfort [sic],
tonicity in such a trip. What action will result?
Let the future take care of himself.
The Rosenwaldsdid visit Palestinein February,
1914.They spenttime at Aaronsohn'sagriculturalstation
and were apparentlypleasedwith what they saw. Both of
them were treatedas visiting "nobility" by the local settlers, who welcomed them with fireworks and singing.
AaronAaronsohn
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The lettelhead ot lhe agricullural experimenl station neal Haifa which Aaron Aaronsohn convinced "non-Zionist" Julius Rosenwald
to head and support lor many years. Nole names of other prominent American supporters.

rather rudely to Rosenwaldfrom Washingtonon December

2t, t 9 t 7 :
In my letter...I started to point out to you what
wrong you were doing yourself, your posterity,
your race in failing to respondto the call of the
race, especially now, when the British Declaration and the conquestof Jerusalemhave thrilled
ihe souls,quickenedthe blood, stirred the hearts
of millions and tens of millions of both Jewsand
non-Jews....
Unfortunately you have reachedthe stagewhen
you are afraid of being pickpocketed whenever
anybody approachesyou. It must be a very
uncomfortable state of mind. But I can assure
you of one thing: We Zionists are not after your
money. Not I at least. It is the salvation of your
soul we are interestedin...I am afraid you will
find a good deal of "Hutzpa" in my letter. There
very likely is. The time lor persuasionis over.
Every Jew who caresfor himself of his children
to remain Jewsmust join. They cannotescapeit.
Mrs. Rosenwald feels already this way. It is up
to you now.
The train is leaving and I have hardly time to
thank you and Mrs. Rosenwald for your kind
hospitality.
Cordially,
Aaron
Other letters. however. indicate that Rosenwald
and Aaronsohncontinued their friendship. In a letter dated
August 18, 1918, from London to Mrs. Rosenwaldin
Chicago, Aaronsohn refers to meeting Julius for dinner at
the Savoy Hotel, at a time when Rosenwald was heading
for Paris on a presidential appointment to help in World
War I. In the letter, Aaronsohn writes in warm terms of
Rosenwald'scontinued interest in Palestineand his desire
to help in improving the water supply of Jerusalem.But the
Savoy dinner was probably the last time Julius Rosenwald
saw Aaronsohn.
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Tragic Death of Aaronsohn
With the war's end, Julius Rosenwald retumed to
Chicago but his close friend and fellow Chicagoan Judge
Mack became a participant in the VersaillesPeaceTreaty
as part of the American Jewish delegationrepresenting
Jewish interestsin Palestine.In 1919,Aaronsohnjoined the
American delegationin Paris as an advisor.He went on a
trip to London and then flew back to Paris on May 15,
1919. Judge Mack was waiting for him at the airport. But
Aaronsohnwas killed as his plane cmshedinto the English
Channel;his body was never recovered.
His death brought an abrupt end at age fifty-three
to a great leader whose career had paralleled that of such
other great Zionists as David Ben Gurion and Chaim
Weitzman.Somehave suggestedthat if Aaronsohnhad survived, he would have rivaled Weitzman and others for
leadership in the Zionist movement. In 1930, William C.
Bullitt, the American diplomat who met Aaronsohn at the
Paris PeaceConferencein 1919, was to recall him as "the
greatestman I have ever known. He was the quintessence
of life, of life when it runs torrential,prodigal andjoyous."

Again Rosenwaldto the Rescue
But at the time of his death, Aaronsohn and his
family were already embroiled in bitter disputeswith other
Zionist leaders as to matters of priority, the use of Arab
labor (which the Aaronsohnsfavored), and political action
in setling Palestine.In addition, his Agricultural Experimental Settlement, virtually destroyed by the Turks, had
many debts and obligations. Julius Rosenwald in Chicago
was again called on to help. He once againcontributedgenerously,and by 1926 the debts and claims were settled.The
Aaronsohnfolio of the Rosenwaldcollection includes a
wrenching letter dated May 20, 1927, from Alexander
Aaronsohn (Aaron's brother) to Rosenwald in which he
writes with great bittemessof the treatmentof his brother's
memory by the Zionist leadershipin Palestine.Rosenwald
replied on June27 thathe disagreedwith the policies of the

DirectoryMakersDiscover
InterestingSynagogueFacts

Saturday8 AM. Hebrew,German and English school in
connection."
The effect of demographic changes are indicated
by the movement of individual synagogues.For example,
Anshe Kanesses(K'nesseth,Kanesseth,Kneseth)Israel had

Practices,CustomsChangewith YearsAlong
with Names,Location

thefollowinglocations:
1888I 895
JuddSE Cor Clinton
1 8 9 6 -1 9 1 3
W l2th Pl Cor S. Clinton

by Norman D. Schwartz
n conjunctionwith the work of compiling information
for a record of synagogues,cemeteries,and Jewish
associationsbased on citv directories and classified
telephonedirectories,many interestingdetailshave been
discovered,someof which cast light on local Jewishpractices and customsthroughoutthe years.
The first significant entry of anything Jewish was
found in l85l: Kunreuther,Rev. Michael, h[ome] 149
Clark. The next entry for this same man was Rev. L Kunrerther, Pastor Jewish Church, h 158 Monroe. It is not
known why the name was listed as Michael insteadof his
real initial I. (for lgnatz), according to his great-grea!
granddaughterJanetHagerup,a memberof the board of the
Chicago Jewish Historical Society.Note that he was called
Rev. and Pastor, not rabbi. Stmrlarly, in 1879 under the
entry for Kehilath Anshe Maarev,the entry states"Rev. Dr
L. Adler, minister."By 1909,however,most rabbis were
designatedas rabbi.
In the early days, synagogueswere listed under the
categoryof "Churches."The category "synagogue"was not
addedto the directoriesuntil 1966.Most of the time the
designation"Jewish" was used, but in 1862-63through
1866-67the directories used "Israelitish." a term Dreferred
by someJewsduringthe nineteenth
century.
In 1855-56on page 72 there appearsin the alphabetical listing in capital leuers "JEWISH SYNAGOGUE
cor Wells and Adams"--noname,no other identification.
Those of you who are historianswho know that KAM was
located first on the northeastcorner of Clark and Quincy
were the Kluczynski Building now standsmay wonder why
this listing showed Adams and Wells. The answer is that
the congregationneededmore spaceand, accordingto Gutstein'sA PrlcelessHeritage, "To alleviatethe two shortcomings of the synagogueon Clark Sireet,a basementwas
constructedon the new lot, in which a Mikvah [which tells
us that KAM was Orthodox in originl and a large room to
be usedfor a schooland for meetingswerebuilt....In1854,
the original synagogueon Clark Street was moved to the
new location and placed on that basement."Finally, in the
1856-57 Directory the synagogueappearsas "Kehilath
Anshe Magriv" Jewish and "members80." In 1858 the
name appearedas Kahilath Anshe Mairir and in 1859-60as
KehilathAnsheMaggriv.(The spellingsin 1856-57,1858,
and 1859 must have been typographicalerrors.)We also
learn from the 1859-60entry that "Hours of Serviceduring
the summer months commenceevery Friday evening at 7
PM and Saturdayat 8-l/2 [sic] AM. During the remainder
of the year, service commencesevery Friday at 4 PM and

l9 l4 - 1 9 1 5
l9 l6
1923
1929-1930until
1951-1952
1956-1957until
1974

(Judd had beenrenamedl2th Pl.)
DouglasBl nr S. Kedzie
341l-3419 Douglas
Douglas Bl and Homan

341IDouglas
235'7E. 75th

Now it is part of Adas Yeshurunat 2949 W. Touhy
From the meagerlisting of rabbis included with
synagoguelistings of the directorieswe learn that Rabbi B.
Bemstein(also Berenstein)was at Anshe KenessesIsrael
from 1888 to 1909, Rabbi A. Norden of Congregationof
the North Side (now Temple Sholom) was there from 1870
to 1898,and RabbiEmil G. Hirsch was at Sinai from l88l
to 1916. (He remainedthere until his death in 1923 but
there were no directoriesfrom 1918 to 1922.)Theseare
amazing periods of service,consideringthe tales of differencesbetweencongregationsand their spiritual leaders.
Generic and other Hebrew words often had various
spellingsthrough the yearseven for the samecongregation.
For example,Anshe, Anshai, Anche, Anshei; and B'nai,
Bney,B'nay,Bnei,Benay.
In 1868-69-70the directories showed rhe dare rhe
synagoguebuildings were erectedand gave the cost:
Sinai:organizedin 1861.Cost $2,000
Kehilath Anshe Maarib: organized 1847, Erected
1852.Cost$12,000
Kehilath Benay Sholom: organized September 1849,
ErectedMay 1864.Cost $27,000
Zion Congregation:
organized1865.Cost $10,000
This discourseends on a poignant note. The 1872
and 1873 directoriesboth have an entry as follows: "Kehi
lath Benay Sholom--Congregationof the Sons of Peace-burned,not yet located",refening of courseto the Chicago
Fire of l87l .
The Chicago Jewish Historical Society will publish
this compendiumof information for the aid and enjoyment
of those interestedin Chicago Jewish History. It is currently seekingfunding for the project.
A recentprojectof the Societyhasinvolvedcompilinga
comprehensive
directoryof Chicagosynagogues
andotherJewish
grew,moved,changed,
institutiorsas theydeveloped,
and,sometimes,disappearcd
throughtheyears.Theprojecthasbeencompleted andawaitsfundingandpublication.In the processCJHSPast
Prcsident
NormanSchwartz,
whospearheaded
theeffort,hasleamed
interesting
facts,customs,
andtriviaabouttheseinstitutions.
In this
articleheshares
someof themwithus.
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The sumptuous

- Museum otScienc€and Industry Phoio

RebuildingProvesCostly,Time-Consuming

TheStoryof JuliusRosenwald
The project was tremendousin scope,involving
turning an immensewood and stuccobuilding into a highly
And the Museum
decorative steel and dressed stone structure. Much more
that remained,the grandest,wasthe one built as the Palace
of Fine Arts. It had housed temporarily the Field
Columbian Museum (now the Field Museum of Natural
History) until 1920, when that museum'spermanenthome
was completed. Then it remained empty, deteriorating
rapidly.
About that time, Rosenwaldbeganto discusshis
idea for the establishmentof an industrial museum with
rnany of his businesscontactsin Chicago, and he askedhis
close friend and attomey,Leo Wormser,to help implement
the project.

money was needed,some of it coming from Rosenwald,
much coming from the public-works-mindedRoosevelt
administrationin Washington.
When the museumwas first openedto the public in
1933 only a small portion of the original building had been
reconstructedand, alas, Rosenwaldwas dead.It took a full
generationto turn his vision into a completereality and the
building now standscompleted,but--unlike the Field
Museum, the John G. SheddAquarium, and the Adler
Planetarium(givenby Rosenwald's
brother-in-law)--it
does
not bear the nameof its major benefactor.

MuseumNamedfor Rosenwald

Rosenwald P rotests Naming

Both of them visitedindustrialmuseumsin Munich
and Vienna in 1926,and upon their return Wormserfiled
the instrumentsnecessaryto incorporatethe "Rosenwald
InduslrialMuseum."On September16, 1926,the Secretary
of Stateof Illinois grantedarticlesof incorporationto the
new museum,which was to be housedin the old Fine Arts
Building. Among the founding trusteeswere Rosenwald
and Wormserand a numberof Chicago'smost important
businesstycoons,includingSewell L. Avery as president,
Rufus Dawes,T.E. Donnelly,John V Farwell, JosephT.
Ryerson,Albert A. Sprague,Harold H. Swifi, and Charles
H. Thorne.
Rosenwaldagreedto contributeinitially threemillion dollarsfor the repair and maintenance
of the building
and a city bond issueof five million dollarswas floatedto
reconstruct
the building.

Apparently there had been a misunderstanding
among the trusteeswhen the museum was originally
named.They had determinedto name it in Rosenwald's
honor without consultinghim. He plotestedalmostimmediately to Wormser,who repliedthat sincethe charterhad
alreadybeen issuedhe could do nothing about it. Rosenwald persistedin his long-heldview that his name not
appearon any objectsof his charity,and on July 12. 1929.
an amendedce ificate was filed by the museumchanging
its nameto the "Museumof Scienceand Industry"but providing:
that wheneverthe name'Museum of Scienceand
Industry'is usedon behalfof this corporation(except
in legalpapersand documents),
it shallbe immediately followed by the words "foundedby Julius Rosenwald."

8

WishFinally Granted

hindertheir program."

Thus did the trusteesof the museum attempt to
meet Rosenwald'sinsistencethat the museumnot bear his
name,despiteall of his ideas,services,and contributions.
They, however, obviously felt that the museum should
refer to his efforts wheneverpossible and for many years
the literature of the museumcontainedthe words "founded
by JuliusRosenwald,"and the familiar name,"The Rosenwald Museum,"hadwide currencyamongChicagoans.
Almost sixty years later, on January 21, 1986,
Julius Rosenwald,dead for more than a half century, had
his wish granted in its entirety. On that date the museum
filed an amendmentto its articles of incorporationdeleting
the requirementthat the words "founded by Julius Rosenwald" must appearon museumcorrespondenceand papers.
Thenceforth the museum came to be known simply as
"Museum of Scienceand Industry," thus deliberately
underplaying,as he wished, yet anothermajor contribution
by Chicago'sgreatestJewishphilanthropist.
tr

Rosenwaldand Aaronsohn
entntr..l

,.,t

NBt
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Zionist leadersbut added,"I am very careful, however,not
to do or say anything publicly which would in any way

A ParticularKind
of Help
Tt is the huppyburinessof the Chicago
I J ewis hHis r or ic rlS o c i e l yl o c h ro n i c l e
Ia n d pr es er v er e c o rd so I th e J e w s o f
Chicago since the frontier y€ars.The storiesof theirlivesandtheirfaith,theiroccupationsand their escapades,
their triumphs
and their troubles,have becomeour labors
of love. We take oral histories,we house
artifact".and we build a libraryfor furure
generations
to cherishaswe do.
Underllingall o[ our work is an
inescapableawarenessof mortality.We
read and write aboutpeoplewhoselives
have ended,and too often we learn that
others,whose oral historiesmight have
been illuminating,have grown too frail to
teachus. We ride time, and only for the
time that we have.
Still, we dare to believe that this
Societyis now so firmly establishedthat it
will survive us all and go on thriving into
the future. Other leadersand other members,will pick up wherewe leaveoff, swell
our ranks,and continueour good work. As
today'sJewishnewsbecomestomorrow's
Jewishhistor).rheChicagoJewishHislori
ca l S oc iet y will b e th e re to k e e p th e
recordsfor our students,for our children,
for our builders.
So we dare to ask you for a particular kind of help. Pleaserememberthe
ChicagoJewishHistorical Society in your

Rosenwald ContributionEvaluated
The Aaronsohn folio ends with a letter from
Knowles A. Ryerson, Senior Horticulturist of the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture, datedMarch I8, 1929,to Julius
Rosenwaldin which he praisesAaronsohn for his agricultural conlributions to the world, particularly Palestine.He
thenconcludes:
The part you [Rosenwald] played in encouraging or supportingAaronsohnand making it possible for the future agricultural leadersof Palestine to securethorough training is not known to
many....ifand when a soundrural life develops
in the plains and hills of Palestine,it will have
been due in large measure to your foresighted
comprehensionof the problems and your quiet
but vital suppoft of its rational solution.
Julius Rosenwalddied in 1932,a greatbenefactor
of every conceivablegood cause,particularly those for the
benefit of Jewish and later Black endeavors.As Mr.
Ryersonwrote above, little is known or rememberedof
his early contributions to the settling of Jewish Palestine,
but his contributions were material and imoortant and due
in no small part ro his meetingwit}t Aaron Aaronsohnin
Chicago.
tr

will. Write us in-not just for a specificsum
of moneyor a percentageof the whole--but
also designate,specifically,the documents
and artifacts that you have saved:and we
will savethem for you in your name.And
so will our successors.
Thankyou for consideringus. I

PlanResearch
Roundtable
in
JewishHistory
A ChicagoJe\ai(hHi\tory Roundrable
is in the proces'of beingorganized
/{
.{ lby lhe Societyunderthe co-ordination of Stan Rosen,professorof labor and
industrialrelationsat the University of lllinois-Chicagoand CJHS board member.
Membershipin the Roundtableis open to
independentresearchers,
college faculty
members,and college studentsof all levels
with an interestin ChicagoJewishhistory.
The Roundtablewill seekto:
l. Shareongoingresearchand exchange
ideaswith othermembe$;
2 . devel op,di scuss,and publ i ci ze a
short- and l ong-term agendafor
researchin ChicagoJewishhistory;
3. locateand encouragegraduateand
other studentsto pursueresearchprojects on suggested
topicsas part of
their degreerequirements;
4. conductconferences,
seekgrants,and

sponsoror orga nizeagr eed- upon
projects;and
5. publicize the ove.all program of the
S oci etyon col l ege cam pusesand
encourageparticipationand support.
Personsinterestedin panicipating
or having recommendations
for membership are encouraged
to get in touch with
ProfessorRosenat (312)996-2623.
A Fall meetingof interestedpersonsto set an agendafor 1991-92will be
announcedat a laterdate.
tr

WelcomeAboard!
We NeedYou All
Societycontinuesto grow as the
followingindividuals
andinsrilurions
I
-flhe
I
add their supporllo efforrsro preserve the record of Chicago Jewr y by
becomingmembers.We welcomethemand
urge their active participationin CJHS
activities.
Mr & M6. AlrEd Ahschul
lda Mouscher
ChicaeoSinii Coneregarion
Ribbi Willidm5. Novick
Mr & Ms. EnilHirs.h
CeflrudePnley
JackHoffmn
CcorgcPekolT
EiherKiarz
Mr & M^. Fr.nk Rorhschitd
BemiccA Le*e
ChanotGSreiner
Dr & M$.lohn Medll
RubySrcm
MarCewolf

Marion Cutler
MembershipChairmanD

SocietyAcquires

It has been true of many a man that
he was born in poverty and amasseda
fortune as an investmcnt banke. It has
been true of many a man that hc has
becomc a director rn a number of great
corpo.ations. Of many a man it has been
true that he has given liberally to reii
ecentlythe ChicagoJewishHistori]\
g i o n , c h a r i t y a n d e d u ca ti o n , a n d h a s
cal
Society
obtained
for
its
archives
ft!'
been trustee ol an art museum and art
I \a bronzeplaquehonoringthe late
s c h o o l a n d m e m b e r o f a sym p h o n y
A.G. B eLl erundcontarni ng
a reproducti on
orchestra association.
ol an editorialfiorn the Chicago,/orrnalry'
But oi f'ew men has it been true that
Cottnteneof May 16. 1925.The plaque,
t h e y h a v e c o n s i s t e n tl y e xh i b i te d a n
which had beenon the wall of the otTicesof
integrity which not only has met all the
A.G. BeckerCompanyin the First National
demandsof the law and all the require
Bank Buildinguntil the companywassold,
ments of conlmon morals but has gone
was presentedto the Socicty by Paul Rfar beyond them.
Judy.formerheadol'the company.Becker
Seldom has there been a parallel to
wasan unusualman.
the personalsacriflcewhich A.G. BeckThe tbllowingbiographyis fionr
cr made for the naintenanceof his high
"The Book oi Chicagoans."
publishedby
code of integrity. By that sacril'ice he
Marquisin l9ll: "AbrahamG. Beckerwas
erected a structure on pcrsonal credit
bonr in Warsaw,0. on September
21, 1857,a
which was unshakable. The regard in
sonof Nathanand Henrietta(Schaft'ner).
He
w h i c h h e w a s h e l d by b a n ke r s w a s
beganhis businesscareerin 1878in the
a l m o s t u n p a r a l l e l e d . N o m a n i n th c
houseof HermannSchaffner& Co., in which
world could borrow more money in pro
he becamea partner,and after the deathol
p o r t i o n t o h i s a s s e t s th a n co u l d A.G.
Mr Schaftherhe organizedand incorporated
Beckcr. He was a man. He was honored
th e frrm ol A .C . B ecl rr & C o.,deal er\i n
in lile and hc is honored in death. He
conmercialpaper,
on Jujy I, I894."
l e f t h i s f a m i l y a h c r i ta g e w h i ch i s
Mr. B ecker w as enel geti cal l y
greaterthan a heritageof riches.
engagedin the Jewishconmunity.Two ol'
T h e C h i c a g o J e w i sh H i sto r i ca l
th c .tu ndrrd reference
book. urr C hi c.rgo
Society is proud to have this bit ol realia
Jcws, H.L. Meites' Hi.rlon, of the Je*s oJ
in the arcl'rivesfor use as a reminder of a
Chieagoar'dPhilip P Brcgstone's
Clica
g r e a l m J n i n o u r J e r , ri .h co m m u n i ty.
go antl lts "Iens are repletewith references
Norman D. Schwartz LJ

PlaqueHonoring
A.G.Becker

March speakeJ Dena Epstein

DaughterTells
lmmigrant'sTale
At MarchMeeting

in: pir ing t r l e u l ' r l o u n g i m rn r[!h e
I gr r nt gir l wh. r l ra d n e w w o rl d r o f
I
educ ar ion
andach i e rc mc notp e n e dto
her by JaneAddamsand her Hull House
to his activities.
Bregstone
tellsof Bccker's
co-workersat the turn of the centurywas
involrementin lhe ''Daysof Mourningfor
to l d t o a r apt audie n c ea t th e So c i e ty ' s Jewishbloodthatwasspilledin Kishinel'."
SpriDgmeetingon March2,1.The tellerof
Meitesmentionsthat Beckerwas
the tule$as rhedaughtelol lhut immigrant a memberof the Zion LiterarySociety,a
girl,DenaPolachck
Epstein.
fo u n d e r of the S tandardC l ub and thc
Mrs. Epstein,herselfan accomYo u n g Men' s H ospi talA ssoci ati on,and
plirhedretired\lal'l memberof thc Unircractivein AssociatedJewishCharities.He
sity of ChicagoLibrary,told ol'her mothwas part of the group which issueda call
he Societyhas lcarncdthat Congreer's self-improvementunder Hull House
for the fbrnlation ol a local committeelbr
gati on S i nai ol Roger s Par k, an
g u i d anc anJ
e ol her l e l s tru g g l cl o rri \c
war (WorldWar I) reliefin l9l4 and,then,
Orthodox synago guelounded in
and educateher childrentbllowing their
in l92l for the reliel of the farnincwhich
1945and cl osedaboute ight eenm ont hs
l a th e r ' sear ly deat ha s w e l l a s h e r o w n
hadspreadin Russia.
ago,will live on in a way at thc new buildstrugglesto get that recordof achievement
H i s commi tmenti s summari zed ing bcing constluctedlbr the Ark at 6450
published
afierhermother's
death.
by Meites' statement,"ln the recordsof
NorlhCaliforniaAvenue.
M r s . E ps t e i nl ' i n a l l y s u c c e e d e d rl mo s lc\ efy publ i c.ub.cri pri on
cumpci pn
F o r o v e r f o r t y ye a r s th e sm a l l
a n d her m ot her ' s mc m o i rs , I C a me d
his naDr€may be fbund,not only as a libersynagogueoccupiedan elegantmansion on
SIrunger:The Stotj of a Hull HouseGirl
ai contributorbut asa zealousworker."
the northcastcorner ol SheridanRoad and
by Hilda Satt Polachek,have sincebecn
The epi torneol hi . ch.rrrcreri .
F a r w e l l A v r : n u c , r a p i d l y b e co m i n g su r published.
shownin Bregstone's
retellingof the folr o u n d c d h ) h i g h r i \ c r p u r l l n cn l b u i l d r n g ..
M r . ! p. 1. 1n\p o k e a t c In e e ti n ! lowing statement
of his sonJamesBecker: At one timc, until a llre burned out the scchcld in the Hillel Centerof the campusof
" ...h o w i n 1893 he met w i th fi nanci al
ond lloor a school was also mainlained in
th e U niv er s it yol I lli n o i s - C h i c a g o .T h e
reverses
and leti his bankinghousewith a
the buiiding. Changingtinles and dwindling
C e n t er .whic h has ge n e ro u s l ya l l o c a te d singledollar bctweenhim and starvation, membe.ship led to the closurc ol the conspacein its new buildingto the Socieryfor
al'terhe voluntarilysuffenderedto his credgregation and the sale ol the property.
research
andeducational
purposes,
is locatitors all his possessions
which were slill
H o u e r e r . u c c o r d i n g to Si r n u n
e d n ear t he r em aini n gre mn a n to f H u l l
insufficicntto coverall the liabilitics,how
Brown, a fbrmer mcmber, in an agreement
House,anda tourof thatmuseumfollowed a few yearslater when he recoveredand
with thc Ark, which provides assistanceto
themeetlng.
becameagaina financialpoweron Lasalle
the Jewish poor, the congregirtiondonatcd
The usualretieshments
andsocial Stre e t.h e poi d brck e\er) ccntw i rh i nrer
$15,000 rrn,l u Torrh to thc Ark \o lhl itr
h o u r pr ec ededt he m e e ti n g ,w h i c h w a s
est."The editorial(andplaque)reads:
n e w b u i l d i n g w i l l c o n t ai n a sr u d y a n d
presidedover by PresidentWalter Roth.
Deathof a Man of Honor
leaming center room to bc known as Bais
Mrs. Epsteinwasintroduced
by Vice Presi
Once i n a great w hi l e a man di es
Midrash Sinai, thus perpetuating thc old
dent and ProgramChairmanBurt Robin.
aboutwhom the ordinaryeulogiesdo not
congregatlon s namc.
r.J.s.
suffice.Sucha man wasA.G. Becker.
tr
Norman D. Schwartz E

SynagogueLives
On in OtherForm
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CJHSJoins in
Jewish Art Show

At TerraMuseum
Chie. r goJ e w i .h H i .tu ri c a lS o c i ffl h e
c
r
)
. r hc A m c r i c rnJ e r.ti .hH i s to ri c .rl
I
I
S uc iet l.t heT er ruM u rc u mo f A n re ri
canAr1.andthcir respective
constituencles
convenedon April 9, 1991,when a fascinatingexhibitwas openedat the museum
on MichiganAvcnueat Erie.
The exhibitconsists
of sevenporlrJitsol errly Arnericun
Jew..*hir'h are in
thecollectionof the AmericanJewishHis
toricalSocietyin Waltharn,
Massachusetts.
The portraitsare of membersol the LevyFra nk sf am ily , an ea rl y C o l o n i a lJ e w i s h
tamily that scttledin New York City and
l a re r in P hilr delphi r.C o l o n i a l[i n a l l c i e r
Haym Salomon,who is commemorated
in
Chicagoby a statueat WackerDrive and
WabashAvenue,marriedinto the Franks
tanrily.
EricaE. Hirshler,assistant
curator
ol Americanpaintingsat the Museumof
FineArts in Boston,gavea lengthyaddress
u n l he ilr lis li( ir . pc c t\ o l th e p l i n ti n g ..
Althoughthc paintingsale well preserved
and much of the financialrecordsof the
l u mi ly r enr r in. r. heid e n ti l yo l l h c u rl i \l i s
unknown.
T he paint in g si l l u s tra tefa m i l y
me m ber sol what c o u l d h a v e b e e n a n y
wealthymercantilecolonialfamily. There
is nothingin any of the paintingsro indicalethatthe subjects
areJewish.It is therefore not surprisingthat in the presentgenerationone would be hard-pressed
to l'inda
descendant
of this farnily who is Jewish,
other than by blood,despitetheir leader
shipin the colonialJewishcommunity250
to 300yearsago.
The welcomeand introductionto
tl

the program was given by EleanorSoble of
Chic ag o . C J H S m e m b e r a n d w i d o w o f
Morris Soble, late president of the AJHS
and on e o f i t s m a j o r b e n e f a c t o r s . T h e
reception was given by Joan and Theodore
Krengel in memory of Morris Soble. The
CJHS's own Prcsident Walter Roth was a
co chairp€rsonof thc program, and ntany
CJHS membersaltended.
CharlesB. BernsteinE

Memoriesand More
in Our Mailbag
f, l ong u i th the w el comene\ membenhip' rntl renewalsor memberf\
u hi ch comc to thc S oci erl
-( I.h i p
ofTicethroughthe mail, a variety of other,
moreinteresting
if lessvital,itemsanrvern
a rathersteadyllow. Many are requestsfbr
hisloricalinlormrtionlhout JcuishChiccgo
and many more requestinfbrmationabout
l a m i l i esand i ndi vi dual s,of' tenunknow n
ancestors
ofthe writersol the inquiries
Suchinquiriesare senton by our
o fl i c e managerE ve Levi n to members
k n o w n to have experti sei n parti cul ar
aspectsol ChicagoJewishhistory,most
olien to Past PresidentNornranSchwartz.
His researchabilitieshavc providedprecious infbrmationto individualsall over
the country.
On the other hand. w e al so
re c e i \ eun\ol i ci l ed
but uel comecornmuni c J ri o n . i l l umi nrl rng manl i ntererti ng
aspectsof the ChicagoJewishexperience.
So meti mesthese contri buti onscan be
devefopedinto articlesfor Cftl(ttgo Jenislr
H i s l o n. Occasi onal l one
y can be devel opcdinto u progrrmlbr a Societymeeting.
More often, thcy merely beconrea part of
our growingfilesof dataon the localJewishexperience.

We thoughtperhapsour readers
would like a glimpseat someexamplesof
thisconespondence:
Fron Mildred Wolper Levin of
Chicagocomesa brief reminiscence
of the
bakeryher father,Wolf Wolper,opencdon
MaxwellStreetbetweenHalstedandUnion
in the openingyearsof the century.There
he built a breadoven, fatheredfive children,prospered,
and, incidentalJy,
passed
up an opportuni tyto go int o t he m at zo
ui th a rn:rnnum cdM anische\ r ilz.
busi ne.s
Her brothcrsmadeand sold Wolper'sRye
breadwholesalethroughoutthe city before
the companywas mergcdinto Castleand
later Rosensbakeries.Another exampleol
the many successstoriesthat brightened
our past.
Front North Hollywood,Califor
ni a. D orothy C rossbl atr em iniscences
about the days when as Dorothy Shirwo, a
young teenager,
she sangand playedthe
pi ano at Gl i ckman' sP a laceTheat eron
stagebi l l sw i th such no t ablesas Aar on
Lebedoff, Mauri ce S chwar t z, and t he
Adlers (Joseph,Frances,and Stella)before
takingnurse'strainingat Mt. Sinai Hospilal. marr)ine a phy:.ician
there.andmo\ing
to Calitbmia.Mrs. Grossblat,
a TuleyHigh
Schoolgraduate,learnedaboutCJHS from
Chicagorelativeswho are Societymembers.
Fromthc //r/,,?rrl
A/( /tir?./.a lon8establ i shedprofessi onal jour nar , wc
recei vedan i nqLri rll . r o hou r o get in
touch w i th W i l l i am P et er scn,who bot h
spokeand preparedan article for the Society on DankmarAdJer.the rabbi'sson who
desi gnedthe A udi tori u m Building and
Theatre.They too feel that Adler has been
negl ccl ed
rnd \.{ unlMr. Peler sen
t o wr ir e
an articleaboutAdlerfor theirpublication.
A s thj s sampl ingindicat es,our
mai l i s w el l w orth l ooking f or war d t o.
Keepthe reminiscences,
the inquiries,and
thecomments
coming!
r.r.s.
tr

